
THE POPULARS

Characters: 

Lexi


Luna


Blair 


Sky


Scene 1


Blair: Ok girls, first day back at school. I hope we’re all prepared? Luna?


Luna: Lipstick?


All: Check


Luna: Hair?


All: Check


Luna: Pout?


All: Check


Luna: Strut?


All: Check


Blair: Then it looks like we’re ready. Lets go girls…


Girls enter classroom  

Sky: Outta the way people, school royalty coming through


Luna: Move geeks, back row seats are taken.


Girls go to seats and notice Lexi checking her nails 

Sky: Who’s this? New girl huh?


Luna: She’s cute… I mean… not as cute as us…but… well…


Blair: No you’re right. Gucci backpack, designer sneakers, make up on point. She looks 
cool. Hey new girl!


Lexi: Hey. Good to meet you girls. I’m Lexi. Love the accessories by the way! 
Accessorising school uniform can be a nightmare. 


Luna: Right!? I’m Luna.


Sky: I’m Sky


Luna: And this is Blair.


Lexi: It is so good to finally meet some cool people. I spent the whole summer with my 
parents, we just moved here. It’s my first week.


Sky: How are you finding it here?




Lexi: Well… school lunches suck! But the teachers aren’t so bad, and there’s this really 
cute shoe store just down the road. 


Blair: Ehem… excuse us a moment please. 


Girls turn away from Lexi 

Blair: Ladies, are we in agreement? I think we have a new recruit. The three musketeers 
just became four. 


Girls turn back to Lexi 

Blair: Ok. You’re in.


Lexi: I’m in?


Luna: Congratulations!


Lexi: Sorry… what am I in?


Sky: Only THE coolest group in school. We run the place around here. We own the place.


Luna: Every girl in this school wants to be one of us. And you made it. You’re going 
places. This place is like a candy store for royalty like us. 


Blair: You’ll eat lunch with us today. No complex carbs or refined sugars.


Lexi: Thanks for the invitation. I’d love to. I arranged to have lunch with Annie, but I’m 
sure she'd be happy to tag along too.


Luna: Wait, wait, wait. Annie Longbottom?


Lexi: Yea, she seems sweet. 


Blair: Annie won’t be eating lunch with us. You come alone or not at all.


Sky: O	ur lunches are…kinda exclusive.


Lexi: Just for today…I already said I would…


Blair: Are you arguing with me? Or are you in?


Lexi: No, I…


Blair:

Are we gonna have a problem?

Did zombies eat your brain?

You've come so far, why now

Are you yanking on my chain?

I'd normally slap your face off

In front of the whole darn school

But I'm feeling nice, here's some advice

Listen up, fool!


Blair/Luna/Sky:  
I like!

Looking hot, buying stuff they cannot

I like!

Spending hard, maxin' Dad's credit card

I like!

Skippin' gym

Dissing her, ditching him




I like!

Killer clothes

Kicking nerds in the nose


Luna:  
If you lack the juice,

Go play Duck Duck Goose

Have your mommy fix you ice cream

Woah!

Or come hang with me

And tonight we'll be

At a party with the football team

Woah! Woah! Woah!


All: 
Honey watchu waiting for?

Welcome to my candy store

It's time for you to prove you're

Not a loser anymore

And step into my candy store


Lexi: 
Guys fall

At your feet

Pay the check

Help you cheat

All I

Have to do

Is say goodbye to the shrew

Blair: 
That freak's

Not your friend, I can tell in the end

If she

Had your shot

She would leave you to rot


Sky: 
Course if you don't care

Fine! Go braid her hair

Maybe Sesame Street is on

Woah!

Or forget the creep

And get in my jeep

Let's go tear up someone's lawn

Woah! Woah! Woah!


All: 
Honey whatchu waiting for?

Welcome to my candy store

You just gotta prove you're

Not a loser anymore

Then step into my candy store


Luna: 
You can join the team

Or you can cry and moan

You can live the dream

Or you can die alone

Sky: 
You can fly with eagles




Or if you prefer

Keep on testing me

And end up like her!

Woah!

Honey whatchu waiting for

Blair: 
SHUT UP SKY!

Welcome to my candy store!

Time for you to prove you're not

A girl scout anymore

Then step into my candy store


All: 
It's my candy store, it's my candy

It's my candy store, it's my candy

It's my candy store

It's my candy store!


Girls sit down in freeze frame 

Scene 2:


Luna:


Blair is queen bee around here. She’s my bestie, which makes me deputy queen 
bee…sort of. She calls the shots really. She decides what we do, what we wear, 
who we talk to, even what we eat for lunch. I don’t even like low cal salad leaves. 


We’ve known each other since we were little, so I’m sort of used to it now. And 
anyhow she’s super sweet. She gave me this little charm bracelet to show we are 
besties for life. She always tells me when there’s lipstick on my teeth. Because, 
you know, she cares. So maybe she’s a little crazy? If anyone ever stood in my 
way, she’d kick their teeth out… seriously! Blair is sweet but… she’s phycho.


Oh, she's sweet but a psycho

A little bit psycho

At night she's screamin'

"I'm-ma-ma-ma out my mind"


Oh, she's hot but a psycho

So left but she's right though

At night she's screamin'

"I'm-ma-ma-ma out my mind"


She'll make you curse, but she a blessing

She'll rip your shirt within a second

You'll be coming back, back for seconds

With your plate, you just can't help it




No, no, you'll play along

Let her lead you o-, o-, on

You'll be saying, "No, no"

Then saying, "Yes, yes, yes"

'Cause she messin' with your head


Oh, she's sweet but a psycho

A little bit psycho

At night she's screamin'

"I'm-ma-ma-ma out my mind"


Oh, she's hot but a psycho

So left but she's right though

At night she's screamin'

"I'm-ma-ma-ma out my mind"


Sky:


Can I tell you a secret? Sometimes I wish I was a geek. A nerd. An invisible. The 
popular life seems like the dream, but when you’re in it it’s so much pressure, you 
know? What if one day I just wanna wear my sweats to school? What if I wanna 
eat cheese puffs in public? I can’t. Not unless I wan’t pictures of my orangey 
cheese puff teeth all over the internet the next day! Us popular kids, we gotta be 
perfect - wear flattering colours and vertical stripes, carry cute backpacks and 
drink kale juice, bleurgh! We gotta be flawless, we gotta be the judges and we 
gotta be judged. And it’s mean. ’Popular’ is a trap! If only I could escape…


If I could escape 
I would, but first of all let me say 
I must apologize for acting, stinking, treating you this way 
Cause I've been acting like sour milk that fell on the floor 
It's your fault you didn't shut the refrigerator 
Maybe that's the reason I've been acting so cold 

If I could escape 
And recreate a place as my own world 
And I could be their favorite girl 



Forever, perfectly together 
Tell me, girls, now wouldn't that be sweet? 

If I could be sweet 
I know I've been a real bad girl 
I didn't mean for you to get hurt 
(Forever) We can make it better 
Tell me, girls, now wouldn't that be sweet? 

Lexi:


Why do I hang out with the popular kids? Well… there’s this boy. Popular. Cute. 
Everyone knows his name. He sits in front of me in math class. I spend 2 hours 
every week staring at the back of his head thinking ‘turn around… please turn 
around…’. Does he turn around? Not once. Does he know my name? No. Does he 
know I exist? Unlikely. But if I get popular, start hanging out with the popular 
crowd, wearing the right clothes, saying the right thing - then he’ll know I exist. 
Then he’ll know my name. Then, maybe, he’ll turn around. 


Honey, honey, how you thrill me, aha, honey, honey 
Honey, honey, nearly kill me, aha, honey, honey 
I'd heard about you before 
I wanted to know some more 
And now I know what they mean, you're the love for me 
Oh, you make me dizzy 

Honey, honey, let me feel it, aha, honey, honey 
Honey, honey, don't conceal it, aha, honey, honey 
The way that you kiss goodnight 
The way that you hold me tight 
Now I'm about to see what you mean to me 



Blair :


Queen of the school. Yeah, that’s me. I’m blessed really - looks, brains, popularity. 
I know I’ve got it all. And I’m tough, kids round here don’t mess with me. They 
know better. And they don’t mess with my girls, because they know what’s coming 
for them if they do. I rule this place, and every good ruler knows you gotta stay 
ahead of the game. But do they even know me? They see the hair and the clothes 
but they don’t see what’s inside, you know. The truth is, my real passion…is… 
well… I bake. Cake, pie, cookies, brownie…all of it! I love it! Nobody round here 
would ever know. 


My hands pluck the things I know that I'll need 
I'll take the sugar and butter from the pantry 
I add the flour to begin what I am hoping to start 
And then it's down with the recipe and bake from the heart 
What's inside, everyone wants to know what's inside 
And I've always told them, but I feel something needs to change 

You wanna know what's inside? 
I could tell you if I wasn't hiding 
My whole life is in here 
In this kitchen, baking 
What a mess I'm making 

Scene 3:


Blair: Ok girls, the school dance contest is tomorrow, we need to be ready. 
Luna: We’re gonna win, of course. 
Sky: We always win 
Lexi: My first dance contest! I can’t wait 
Blair: Here goes girls, show me what you got. 
DANCE SOLOS INTO GROUP DANCE 

VO: And the winners are… THE POPULARS 
Girls cheer and bow THE END


